Communication disturbances and hyperactive/conduct-disturbed behavior.
This study examines mother-child communication as one factor in the development of conduct-disturbed/hyperactive boys. Three groups of school-age children were compared: a group including conduct-disturbed/hyperactive boys who had a significant insult in their perinatal/developmental history; a group of conduct-disturbed/hyperactive boys in whom no insult could be found; and a group of normally active/non-conduct-disturbed/hyperactive boys. It was hypothesized that disturbed communication between mother and son would be found in boys who were conduct-disturbed/hyperactive, whether or not there was a probable organic cause for their dysfunction, and this hypothesis was confirmed. In addition, it was found that the communication patterns in children who had a probable organic etiology for their disturbance were different from those found in the group lacking an organic etiology. However, both of these groups exhibited communication patterns that were more disturbed than the communication from mother to son in the normally active, non-conduct-disturbed group.